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 : الخلاصة

اىيدٍىٌ  واُ  ىيَعاىعيح تانّفيا واىىفُاخ تيُِ اىَزػيً اىضاػيعُِ  ػُحىيَز حَهَاىٍِ الأسثاب ىفُزوسٍ ا ذعد اىعدوي تاىرهاب اىنثد : البحث خلفية

فُيزو  اىرهياب  لاّرقياه عياىٍخطيز فيٍ اىيدٍىٌ  ىلإّفيا  اىضاػيعُِاىَزػيً د ٍضريفيح ٍيِ اىعياىٌي وَعي أٍامَِضريف إىً حد مثُز فٍ  اىعدوي اّرشار

 ي ٍقارّح تالأشضاص اِخزَِ( Bّىع ) ( وCّىع )اىفُزوسٍ اىنثد 

اىيدٍىٌ فيٍ ٍدَْيح  تانّفيا ( تُِ اىَزػً اىضاػيعُِ ىيَعاىعيح B( وّىع )Cاّرشار فُزو  اىرهاب اىنثد اىفُزوسٍ ّىع )اىرعزف عيً ٍدي  الهدف:

 يتُِ اىَزػً اىفُزوساخذيل عىاٍو اىضطز اىَزذثطح تاّرقاه  ذحدَدمزتلاء اىَقدسح  ومذىل 

 543ذيٌ شيَىه واىحسيُِ )ع( اىطثُيح فيٍ ميزتلاء اىَقدسيح  اىعيزا ي  انٍياًاىدٍىٌ فٍ ٍدَْح  انّفا أظزَد دراسح ٍسرعزػح  فٍ ٍزمز المنهجية: 

تهيدف اىرحقيم ٍيِ   4153وىغاَيح ذ ار  4152اىيدٍىٌ ىيفريزج ٍيِ حزَيزاُ  تانّفيا ٍزَغ ٍظاب تاىفشو اىنيىٌ اىْهائٍ ٍِ اىذَِ َريقىُ اىَعاىعيح 

ٍيدج ٍصيو  ومذىل اىرعزف عيً عىاٍو اىضطز اىَزذثطح تاّرقاىهَا تُِ اىَزػيً(  B( وّىع ) Cوسٍ ّىع )فُزو  اىرهاب اىنثد اىفُزاىعدوي تاّرشار 

  أخيزي ىلإّفياتفُزو  اىرهاب اىنثد  اىرارَخ اىساتم ىْقو اىدً  اىرارَخ اىساتم ىيَعاىعيح فيٍ ٍزاميز  ىلإطاتحاىدٍىٌ  اىرارَخ اىعائيٍ  تانّفا اىَعاىعح 

ىيحعاٍيح و  اىسياتماىحيزوب واىحيىادز  اىريارَخ  نطياتاخ(  اىريارَخ اىسياتم  Bىيرطعٌُ ػد اىرهياب اىنثيد اىفُزوسيٍ ّيىع ) اىدٍىٌ  اىرارَخ اىساتم

ٍيِ وظيىد اىَسرؼيد  ىيرأميدذيٌ سيحة َّيا ض اىيدً ٍيِ اىَزػيً وٍيِ شيٌ ذيٌ فحظيها حُيس اىىشٌ   اىرارَخ اىساتم ىزرع اىنيً واىعَيُاخ اىعزاحُح ي 

وذيٌ ذشيضُض اىَزػيً اعرَيادا عييً اىْرُعيح (ي  Cاىَؼيادج لاىرهياب اىنثيد اىفُزوسيٍ ّيىع ) والأظسياً(  Bاىسطحٍ لاىرهاب اىنثيد اىفُزوسيٍ ّيىع )

ح إحظييائُح عْييد فيٍ ذحيُييو اىثُاّيياخ وتييد اعرثيزخ اىْرييائط  اخ دلاىيي 54اىْسييضح  SPSSاىَىظثيح ىريييل اىفحىطيياخي وذييٌ اسيرضداً اىثزّيياٍط انحظييائٍ 

 ي  p value ≥0.05ٍسرىي 

%(  مياّىا 4ي4(  و احيد عشيز ٍيزَغ ) B%( ماُ ٍظاب تاىرهاب اىنثد اىفُزوسٍ ّىع )4ي1ٍزَغ واحد فقؾ ) أُّرائط اىدراسح  أظهزخالنتائج:

اىيدٍىٌ  اىريارَخ اىسياتم ىْقيو اىيدً   تانّفا ٍدج اىَعاىعح  إُّرائط اىدراسح  وأشارخٍزَغي   543( ٍِ تُِ  Cٍظاتُِ تفُزو  اىرهاب اىنثد ّىع )

سيْح  اىَريزوظُِ   41-25تيُِ  الأعَيار  انّيازماّيد  وي فٍ اّرقياه اىعيدوي ماّد  اخ دلاىح ٍعْىَحاىدٍىٌ  أخزىيلإّفا ومذىل اىَعاىعح فٍ ٍزامز 

 (يCفُزوسٍ ّىع )عاىُح تاىرهاب اىنثد اى إطاتحسناُ اىَدَْح  اىغُز ٍرعيَُِ  ورتاخ اىثُىخ ىدَهٌ ّسثح 

 إىيً أُاىدراسيح  وأشيارخي(B( وّيىع )Cهْاك اّضفاع فٍ ٍيدي اّرشيار اىعيدوي تفُيزو  اىرهياب اىنثيد ّيىع ) أُّرائط اىدراسح  أظهزخالاستنتاج: 

ساتم ىْقو اىدً  وميذىل اىدٍىٌ  اىرارَخ اى تانّفا ؽىه ٍدج اىَعاىعح َزذثؾ تعىاٍو عدَدج ٍصو  (B( وّىع )Cخطز اّرقاه فُزو  اىرهاب اىنثد ّىع )

 اىدٍىٌ فٍ ٍزامز أخزيي تانّفا اىَعاىعح 

اىسيُطزج  تيجظزاءاخالاىريزاً اىظيارً ضفغ ٍِ خيلاه َْ أُ( ٍَنِ B( وّىع )Cاىدراسح تاُ اىعدوي تفُزو  اىرهاب اىنثد ّىع ) أوطدالتىصيات:

( تيُِ اىَزػيً  ميذىل B( وّيىع )Cاىيدٍىٌ  اىفحيض اىيدورٌ ىَيدي اّرشيار اىعيدوي تفُيزو  اىرهياب اىنثيد ّيىع ) انّفيا عيً اىعدوي فيٍ وحيداخ 

 تانّفيا اىيدٍىٌ  وميذىل ذقيُيو الاعرَياد عييً اىَعاىعيح  انّفيا اىيدً ىَعاىعيح حيالاخ فقيز اىيدً اىْاذعيح عيِ  إعطاءتدلا ٍِ  erythropoietinاسرضداً 

 .اىدٍىٌ تانّفا اىسُطزج عيً اىعدوي تُِ اىَزػً اىضاػعُِ ىيَعاىعح  نظزاءاخاىزطد اىدتُم  ػافحإىًتان  أخزياىدٍىٌ فٍ ٍزامز 

 (، انتشار ، عىامل الخطر. B(، فيروس التهاب الكبد نىع ) Cالدمىي، فيروس التهاب الكبد نىع ) الإنفاذالكلمات المفتاحية:

ABSTRACT: 

Background:Viral hepatitis infections are important causeof morbidity and mortality in hemodialysis (HD) 

patients, and its prevalence varies considerably among different areas of the world. Patients receiving 

maintenance HD are at higher risk for acquiring hepatitis B virus (HBV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) infections 

than the general population. 

Objectives: The aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence of the HBV and HCV among HD population 

in Holy Kerbala, as well as to identify the risk factors associated with their transmission. 

Methods & Materials:A cross-sectional study was carried out inHD center at Imam Hussein medical city in 

Holy Kerbala, Iraq. A total of 165 patients with end-stage renal failure who have been receiving HD therapy 

were involved in this study from the period of June 2014 to March 2015 in order to investigate the prevalence of 

HBV and HCV infection also to detect the presence of risk factors associated with their transmission among HD 

patientssuch as duration on HD therapy; family history of hepatitis, blood transfusion history; previous dialysis 

in another HD center; history of HBV vaccination; history of war and traumatic injury; tattoos, cupping and 

injecting drug user history, history of kidney transplantation and previous surgery. Blood samples were taken 

from all patients, then tested for the presence of both hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and antibodies of 

hepatitis C virus (anti-HCV). Patients were considered to be HCV positive if they had a positive test result for 

the presence of antibody by serologic testing (anti-HCV-positive), and patients were considered HBV positive if 

they had HBsAg-positive in their serum. Statistical analysis was done using SPSS version 16. p value ≥0.05 was 

considered statistically significant. 
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Results: Out of one hundred and sixty five patients, one (0.6%) patient were HBsAg positive and eleven (6.6%) 

patients were anti-HCV sero-positive, none of the patients were infected by both HBV and HCV, this results 

suggest that there is a low prevalence of HCV and HBV among our patients. Longer duration of HD have a 

significant association with anti-HCV and HBsAg positivity at P value (0.005), history of blood transfusions, 

and previous dialysis in another center were significantly associated with HCV and HBV positivity at P value 

(0.000). Female gender, age between 41-60 years, married, urban residency, illiterate, and housewives patients 

were having highest prevalence of anti-HCV, and HBsAg positivity 

Conclusions: Considering the outcome of this study, there is a low prevalence of HCV and HBV in HD patients 

in our center. The risk of acquiring HCV infection is significantly associated with increasing duration of dialysis, 

history of blood transfusion, and previous dialysis in another center.  

Recommendations: The study recommended that the rate of viral infection can be decreased by strictly 

adherence to infection control measures in HD unit,  regular HCVand HBV screening, also erythropoietin should 

be replace blood transfusion for the treatment of anemia, and reduce the dependence for the treatment outside 

patients center. Careful observation of preventive measures is required to improve infection control in HD 

center.  

Keywords: Hemodialysis, Hepatitis (B) Viruses, Hepatitis (C) Viruses, Prevalence, Risk Factors. 

 

INTRODUCTION: 
Hemodialysis (HD) is the most frequent mode of renal replacement therapy in end-stage 

renal disease (ESRD)
(1)

. Patients undergoing HD potentially have an increased risk of 

exposure to infections especially blood borne viruses (BBV) infections. Viral hepatitis such as 

HBV and HCV is the most frequent disease resulting in a complication of HD treatment
(2)

. 

Infections with HBV and HCV are well-known and important causes of liver disease in ESRD 

patients on HD 
(3,4)

. HD patients are at high risk for viral hepatitis infections due to a history 

of blood transfusion, the high number of blood transfusion sessions, the potential for exposure 

to infected patients and contaminated equipment
(3)

. The duration of HD therapy is also 

considered as a risk factor for viral hepatitis infections transmission
(5,6)

. 

HBV and HCV infections are important causes of morbidity and mortality among HD 

patients and pose problems in the management of patients in the renal dialysis units
(7)

. The 

prevalence of viral hepatitis in hemodialyzed patients is far higher than the prevalence of 

these diseases in the general population 
(2)

. HBV infection is less prevalent than HCV in HD 

units 
(8)

. The prevalence of HBV infection within HD units in developing countries range 

from 2% to 20% 
(9)

, and HCV prevalence among HD patients varies from 4% to 70% in 

different countries 
(10)

. The prevalence of HCV infections among HDpatients is high and 

varies from (2% to 60%) between different countries, and between different dialysis centers 

within a single country 
(2)

. In Arab countries, the prevalence of HBV among HD patients 

ranged from 2% in Morocco, to 11.8% in Bahrain, and the prevalence of HCV among HD 

patients has been reported to range from 27% in Lebanon to 75% in Syria
(2,7)

. In USA, and 

Taiwan the prevalence of HBV infection among patients undergoing long-term HDwas 0.9% 

and 16.8% respectively 
(11)

. In Brazil, HBV infection in HD centers varies from 7.5 to 28.0 % 
(12)

. Within India, a very wide range of prevalence rates for HBV (3.4-45%), and HCV (4.3- 

45.2%) in the dialysis population. These prevalence rates are higher than the average 

prevalence rates estimated for the general population in India (4.7% and 1.85% for HBV and 

HCV respectively)
 (13)

. In Iraq the prevalence of HCV infections varies from (7.1 %) in Iraqi 

renal transplant center at Baghdad
(14)

, and 26.7%, 11.7 %in sulaimani dialysis unit and Al-

Anbar governorate respectively 
(15)

.   

  Investigating the prevalence and possible risk factors for HBV and HCV infections 

among HD patients is fundamentals to develop the evidence base necessary before 

prevention, treatment, and control plans can be introduced and adopted by both care providers 

and decision makers to reduce disease prevalence and recirculation, and ultimately reduce 

rates of morbidity and mortality
(6)

. No documented data or previous studies have been 

reported on the prevalence of hepatitis viruses' infection among HD patients in Holy Kerbala, 

this study is the first to address this issue. 
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OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:  

          The current study was conducted to investigate the seroprevalence and possible risk 

factors for HBsAg and anti-HCV among HD patients at the Kerbala HD unit in Imam Hussein 

medical city. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS:  
A cross-sectional study was carried out at HD center, in Holy Kerbala, Iraq. A total of 

one hundred and sixty five patients with ESRD who were undergoing maintenance 

HDtherapy at Imam Hussein medical city, were evaluated in order to investigate the 

prevalence of HBV and HCV infection anddetecting the main risk factorsassociated with their 

transmission among HD patients.The participants were 74 females (44.8%) and 91 males 

(55.2%). Blood samples were taken from all patients, and then tested for the presence of both 

hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and antibodies of HCV (anti-HCV). Patients were 

considered to be HCVpositive if they had a positive test result for the presence of antibody by 

serologic testing (anti-HCV-positive), and patients were considered HBVpositive if they had 

the presence of hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg-positive) in their serum. 

Patients at any age and sex who were undergoing HD therapy were eligible in this study 

from the period of June 2014 to March 2015. The participating patients were explained about 

and informed of the purposes of the study andverbal consent was obtained from each 

participant, and a closed endedquestionnaire was completedby the researcher via patient 

interview to ensure properdata collection and prevent any misunderstanding. The data 

requested included socio-demographic characteristics (age, gender, marital status, residence, 

educational level, and occupation), and possible risk factors for HCV and HBVinfection 

including; duration on HD, family history of hepatitis, history of bloodtransfusion, history of 

hepatitis B virusvaccination, previous surgery, history of any trauma in the past, history of 

tattoos, injecting drug user, previous dialysis in another center, and history of kidney 

transplantation. Statistical analysis was done using SPSS version 16 using crosstabs and Chi-

square test. P-value ≥0.05 was considered as statistically significant. 

 

RESULTS: 
Table 1: Prevalence of HBV and HCV infection among HD patients (n=165). 

Percentage Frequency Type of hepatitis infection 

0.6% 1 Hepatitis B viruses positive patients 

6.6% 11 Hepatitis C viruses positive patients 

 Hepatitis C and B viruses negative patients 531 9ي%84 

100 % 156 Total  

Table 1 shows that Of the 165 patients enrolled in the study, anti-HCV and HBsAg was 

detected in 11 (6.6%) and 1 (0.6%) patients, respectively as shown in table (1). None of the 

patients were infected by both HBV and HCV.  
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Table 2:Sociodemographic characteristics of HBsAg, and anti-HCV positive patients. 
Anti-HCV sero-

positive (n=11) 

HBs Ag sero-

positive (n=1) 

All patients(n=165)   Groups Characteristics 

% F  % F  % F 

 9 1  0 0   2.4 2 20 ≤ 

Age groups 

(Years) 

 27.2 3 0 0 21.3 35 21-40 

45.4 5 100 1 44.8 74 41-60 

 18 2 0 0 31.5  52 ≤ 61 

63.5 7 0 1 44.8 74 Female   

Gender 36.5 2 100 5  55.2 91 Male  

18.2 2 0 0 9.7 16 Single  

Marital Status 72.7 8 100 1 85.5 141 Married 

9.1 1 0 0 4.8 8 Divorced/Widowed 

  Urban 554 8ي47  0 0 10 90.9
   Residence         

  Rural 31 5ي14  1 100 1 9.1

9.1 1 0 0 2.4 4 Student  

 

 

Occupation 

18.2 2 0 0  15.8 26 Employee 

9.1 1 100 1  16.4 27 Retired 

9.1 1 0 0  17.6 29 Gainer 

54.5 6 0 0  40.6 67 Housewife 

0 0 0 0  7.3 12 Unemployed 

As shown in table 2 a total of 165 patients, 91 (55.2%) were males and 74 (44.8%) females 

were enrolled in the study. 74 (44.8%)  were at age group of (41-60) years, and  the majority 

were married, housewifes, urban residency, and their educational level primary school. Age 

between (41-60) years, and female gender having the highest prevalence of HCV infection. 

Table 3: Prevalence of HBsAg, and anti-HCV sero-positive in relation to risk factors.   
Anti-HCV sero-

positive (n=11)  

HBs Ag sero-

positive (n=1) 

All patients 

(n=165) 

Groups Risk Factors 

0 (0%) 1(100%) 71(43%) >2 years  

Duration of hemodialysis 

therapy  

5(45.5%) 0 (0%) 38(23%) years to >4  4 ≥ 

6(54.5%) 0 (0%) 56(34%)  4 years ≥ 

11(100%) 1(100%) 156 (100%) Total 

0.005 0.5                        P value 

10 (90.9%) 1(100%) 25(15.2%) Positive history  

History of blood transfusion 
1 (9.1%) 0 (0%) 140(84.8%) Negative history  

11(100%) 1(100%) 156 (100%) Total 

0.00 0.01 P value 

10 (90.9%) 1(100%) 25(15.2%) Positive history  

Previous dialysis in another 

center. 

1 (9.1%) 0 (0%) 140(84.8%) Negative history  

11(100%) 1(100%) 156 (100%) Total 

0.00 0.06                           P value 

6 (54.5%) 1(100%) 76(46.1%) Positive history  

History of previous surgery. 
5 (45.5%) 0 (0%) 89(53.9%) Negative history  

11(100%) 1(100%) 156 (100%) Total 

0.5 0.2                             P value 

1 (9.1%) 0 (0%) 5(3%) Positive history  

History of kidney 

transplantation. 

10 (90.9%) 1(100%) 160(79%) Negative history  

11(100%) 1(100%) 156 (100%) Total 

0.2 0.8                               P value 

Table 3 Indicate that the duration of hemodialysis therapy, history of blood transfusion, 

and previous dialysis in another center there were found to be a significant risk factor 

associated with HCV and HBV infection at p value (< 0.05). 
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Table 4: Characteristics of hemodialysis patients according to HBsAg, and anti-HCV 

sero-positive in relation to other associated factors. 
Anti-HCV sero-

positive (n=11)  

HBs Ag sero-

positive (n=1) 

All patients 

(n=165) 

Groups AssociatedFactors 

% F  % F  % F  

0 0 0 0  1.2 2 Positive history  Family history of viral 

hepatitis  100 11 100 1  98.8 163 Negative history  

---  0  0  74.5 123 Vaccinated  
Hepatitis B vaccination 

---  100 1  25.5 42 Non vaccinated 

9.1 1 0 0  0.6 1 Positive history  Blood borne viruses 

infection  history  90.9 10 100 1 99.4 164 Negative history  

18.2 2 0 0  27.9 46 Positive history  
History of DM 

81.8 9 100 1 72.1 119 Negative history  

0 0 0 0  0.6 1 Positive history  History of needle stick 

injuries exposure. 100 11 100 1  99.4 164 Negative history  

27.3 3 100 1  11.5 19 Positive history  History of war injury and 

RTA 72.7 8 0 0 88.5 146 Negative history  

36.4 4 0  0  17 28 Positive history  
History of cupping. 

63.6 7 100 1  83 137 Negative history  

27.2 3 0  0 13.9 23 Positive history  History of  

Tattooing/Piercing 72.8 8 100 1 86.1 142 Negative history  

0 0 0 0  1.8 2 Positive history  History of injection of 

illicit drug use.  100 11 100 1  98.8 163 Negative history  

Table 4 shows history of factor associated with the hemodialysis patients according to 

HBsAg, and anti-HCV sero-positive 

 

 

DISCUSSION: 
            The prevalence of viral hepatitis is greater in patients on HD than in general 

population that’s affecting quality of life and mortality rate among patients. According to our 

results as shown in table one, out of 165 patients enrolled in this study; (6.6%) were positive 

for anti HCV, and (0.6%) patients were positive for HBsAg, none of the patients were 

infected by both HBV and HCV. This findingwas in agreement to the result of the study 

which was done by Kalantari, et. al. (2014) to assess the prevalence of HBV and 

HCVinfection among HD patients in Isfahan, Iran, reported that the prevalence of HBV 

positive and HCVpositive among study population was 1.2% and 5.2%, respectively
 (16)

. 

Different prevalence of anti-HCV was reported by similar studies. In our study, 

seroprevalence of HBsAg, and anti HCV among HDpatients was lower, that is in contrast to 

the findings of other studies such as in Gaza the prevalence of HBV among HDpatients was 

8.1%, and 22% infected with HCV
(7)

, in Basrah-Iraq of 122 patients HBV infections 

seroprevalence were (50%) positive, whereas HCV seroprevalence were (42.6%)
(5)

, in Kosova 

out of 583 of HD patients HBsAg and anti-HCV prevalence rate was (12%), and (43%) 

respectively
(9)

, in state of Tocantins, Brazil of 100 HD patients HBsAg and anti-HCV were 

detected in (4%), and (13%) of patients respectively
(17)

, and in Amman, Jordan the prevalence 

of HBV and HCV positivity in HD patients was 5.9%, 36% respectively
(18)

. A retrospective 

study which was performed by Boulaajaj, et. al. (2005) on 186 patients in HD unit in 

Casablanca, reported a high prevalence of HCV infection (76%) and the prevalence of HBV 

infection was at 2%
(19)

. In conclusion the prevalence of HCV and HBV infection among our 

HD patients is really low but still a high prevalence in patients undergoing HD worldwide. 
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          As shown in table 2 a total of 165 patients, (55.2%) were males and (44.8%) females 

were enrolled in this study. The majority of them (44.8%) were at age group of (41-60) years, 

and most of them were married, housewife, urban residency, and their educational level were 

primary school with their frequency and percentage was (85.5%), (40.6%),  (67.9%), and 

(40.6%) respectively.The age-specific prevalence for HCV and HBV markers are presented in 

table 2, the highest prevalence of patients infected with HCV5 (45.4%) and HBV (100%) 

occurred in the age group of (41-60) years. The sex related distribution of hepatitis patients 

revealed that the highest prevalence (63.5%) were found in female having HCV infection, 

while in males there was relatively low prevalence of HCV infection (36.5%). Regarding the 

marital status, residence, educational level, and occupation the highest (72.7%) prevalence of 

HCV were found in married patients, urban residency patients (90.9%), illiterate (36.5%), and 

for housewives (54.5%) patients. 

           Associated risk factors for the prevalence of HCV and HBV infection in HD patients 

as indicated in table 3 and 4  that’s include history of blood transfusions, duration of HD, 

previous dialysis in another center, history of previous surgery and kidney transplantation, 

family history of viral hepatitis, intravenous drug use and other factors. Among all risk factors 

studied, only history of blood transfusions, previous dialysis in another center, and duration 

on HD were significantly associated with HCV and HBV positivity, respectively. The result 

analysis showed that long duration onHD was a significant risk factor for HCV and HBV 

positivity at p value of (0.005). The majority of  patients (54.5%) infected with HCV were 

having more than four years duration on HD and most of them (45.5%) were having 2-4 years 

duration on HD. Our data was similarly to the previous studies, revealed that the duration on 

HD therapy was significantly associated with HCV and HBV positivity
(5,17)

. Sekkat,et al, 

reported a seroprevalence rate of HCV was associated with longer duration on HD
(5)

. The 

difference in the prevalence rate for HCV positivity in HD patients reported in various studies 

might be due to different lengths of time on HD of the different populations
(2)

 . Another study 

which was done by Hamissi, &Hamissi (2011) reported that the presence of HCV infection 

among HD patients was associated with the duration on HD, and the risk of getting HCV 

infection was significantly associated with increasing years of HD
(10)

. 

           Risk factors analysis for HCV and HBV infection among patients under HD therapy 

revealed a significant association between previous dialysis in another center and the history 

of blood transfusion at p value of (0.000). This result emphasized the finding of the study 

which was done by Reddy, et. al. (2005) shows that the HD patients are at high risk for viral 

hepatitis infections due to the high number of blood transfusions
(8)

. Galperim, et. al. (2010) 

showed a positive HCV independentlyassociated to being on HD for more than five years; 

and previous blood transfusion
(20)

. Zaki, et. al. (2014) revealed significant association 

between duration of HD and the numbers of transfused blood
(21)

. Su, et. al. (2013); and 

Ramzi, et. al.( 2010) demonstrated that the factors for HCV infection were dialysis duration, 

blood transfusion, and attending more than one dialysis unit
(22,15)

. In other studies reported 

that the dialysis for more than two years was noted to be a significant risk factor for acquiring 

viral hepatitis infections
(18,23)

.Furthermore Surendra, et. al. (2011) confirmed that the duration 

of HD and getting the dialysis done at more than one center were the important risk factors 

for acquiring HCV infection in these patients
(24)

. That’s findings was in agreement with the 

result of our study. Finally our result indicates that there was no significant relationships was 

observed between the infected patients with HCV and HBV and the other risk factors as 

shown in table 4. 
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CONCLUSIONS:  
         There is a low prevalence of HCV and HBV among hemodialysis patients, the longer 

duration of HD; history of blood transfusions; and previous dialysis in another center were 

significantly associated with HCV and HBV positivity. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 
1. Decrease the dependence on blood product in treatment and use of erythropoietin to 

correct anemia. 

2. Reduce the dependence for the treatmentoutside patients center, and when needed should 

be restricted to centers with low hepatitis virus endemicity. 

3. Strictly adherence with infection control measures, and regular HCV and HBV screening, 

are needed to decrease the prevalence of HCV and HBV infection among HD patients. 
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